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TEXT OF STATEMENT DELIVERED IN HOUSE OF COMMONS, vmSTMINS~rER, 

BY THE SECRET.ARY OF STATE FOR nORTHERN IRELAND, ~1R vJILLIAM 
UHITELLU r1P, DURING TEE DEBATE ON THE DISCUSSION PAPER -
tiTHE FU'lURE OF NORTHERN IRELAND" 

I very much velcor::e -':;t..is debate on my Paper for Discussion on the Future of 

Northern Ireland uhich "laS published on 30 October. The purpose of that pEper , 'laS 

qui te simp)_y to provide a basis on vlhich ive in this country and the people in 

Northern II el and could discuss hml to take further and speedy steps forvmrd in 

shaping the future of Northern Jreland. A good deal has been said in recent 

:rlOnths on this r.latter, not all of it realistic. vlhat Northern Ireland nOvl \;ants 

is informed ane responsible discussion. It seems to I!1e to be very right that this 

House should today playa leadlng part in this discussion because the United 

KingdoI!1 Governnent, anS1:"0c~able to this Parlianent, has the full responsibility for 

any future constitutional arrangenent. The paper seeks to set out the facts about 

events in Northern Ireland 1'1i th conplete impartiality. I have 1een pleased to read 

in the Press that it is hidely recognised to have done so. This is very important 

because any successful solution for the future of Northern Irel ~Ed Dust be based 

on the facts as they are rather than as one section of opinion or another would 

like them to be. Perhaps inevitably in an emotional situation so much of the 

argument put to me is based on allegations and imaginary f ears and prejudices, 

And so I ask this House at the start of this debate to consider the situation 

quite simply as the Paper for Discussion does on the basis of act ual facts. Only 

if Vie do that can we hope for an infoITled and rational discussion of a.ny proposals 

for the future in Northern Ireland itself. 

I believe it is widely recognised that any solution to the problens of Northern 

Ireland must be based on a conbined political and military approa ch. There can be 

no purely I!1ilitary solution at the saDe tine. Any political initia tives will be 

still-born if we f ail to doal wi ';h violence. 
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It is irlportant ts stress these facts because I "muld not like it to be thO"lght 

that when today we are discussi ng the political e.spects Her :·1:o.jesty's Governnent or 

this House were in any w'.:y neglecting our security responsibilities or rlininising 

the tragic loss of life, the daunge to property and the suffering endured by the 

people of Northern Ireland in these last years. Nor does it Bean we are overlooking 

the steadfastness and achievenents of the security forces, both Amy and RUC, under 

desperately difficult conditions. Nevertheless, I an sure that t'le House will 

agree that in this debate we must try to see beyond the ionedia te situation since 

if we dre too innersRd in the day-to-day incidents, nany of theB nicely calculated 

to inpose poli tica~ . pressure, lie nay fail to direct our attention to tho 10ng-terB 

rcforos which nust very soon be Dade in Northern Ireland. The Paper for 

Discussion trios to take the debate off the streets and to set it in 0. ouch ~ader 

context. 

I do not intend to repe '1t l-1hat is said in the Faper for Discussion. It speaks 

effectively for i -:' self . Hhat I hope it does is to discoura.ge wild and irresponsible 

debate. There has been too ouch of this . I undersb.nd that there are tho[,,J \-Tho 

have grieva~ccs ~nd those who feel a very real sense of frustration . But whatever 

the sense of griovance or frustration, violence can achieve nothing. Northern 

Ireland has suffered greatly: t~le United Kingdofl has suffered too as all thosp. 

who have lost th3:l-':- sons selving as nenbers of the forces knOlq only too well. lie 

must be responsiole in discussing the future of the province. There are those who 

say that the answer is quite sioply to pull OQt troops and let the Northern Irish 

get on lri th it . 

This would be an abdication of responsibility. Tho situation in Northern Ireland 

is very cOr:J.plex and it w(luld be 0. counsel of despair to say we should wash our 

hands of it. The people of Northern Ireland are our people and 1'lO Dust help thefl 

to find solution . 

Sone would argue that such a solution lies with conplete independence . The Paper 

for Discussion conments on this. The advocates of this course igno:'"''} the fact that 

Northern Ireland is part of a ouch wider world nnd those "'rho favour independence 

nust show how the province, standing entirely on its 01Vl1, without financial or 

nilitnry help on large scale fron the United Kingdon, would becone a viable state 

both econonically and socially nnd would be accepted as such by the world at large. 

vlhat the Paper for Discussion tries to do is to persuade everyone to face the real 

facts of the situation . 

There is also vlhnt night be liescribed as the sinple and logicnl vieu. This says that 

if the flajori ty of people L 'l Northern Ireland decide that they wish to retlain part 

of the United Kingdon then t~ey 8hould be troated in every way exactly the safle as 
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the rest of the United Eingdon. Do they give any credibility to their own 

progr·:mnes, so fs.r as these ,o..re discernible, by trying to destroy l aw end or';.er? 

These Den have only shown th~t they nre not cepablo of taking po..rt in the debate 

which is nOvT taking place. 

The Paper for Discussion nttenpts to put a reasonable limit on the options open to 

us all in Northorn IrolD.nd, set ting a frnc.ework wi thin 'l"lhich the d8ba te should now 

t ake place. It shows tha t one co..nnot ignore the financi:J,l sl' pport lvhich Northern 

Ireland receives fron tho Unitod lungdon: it shows thnt for tho tine being at 

lO'1st the naintencmce of law and order depends upon the untiring and unsolfish 

contributio:ls of the ,:aned forces: and that the United Kingdon Governruent nust 

have an effective and continuing say in Northern Irish affairs to QEtch its 

financb,'. ::md nilitary contributions. These are the fncts of life. It is also a 

f e ct of life that Korthern Ire::'and nust be seen in a wider contoxt - as part of 

Ireland ~d as 0. part of Europe. 

It is no good on the one hand denying this or on the other building coo ouch on it. 

As there has been considerable discussion about those paragraphs in the paper headed 

"The Irish Dinension", I will at this point re-enphnsise the position of Her 

Majest~·'s Governnent . In a ccordance with the specific pledges given by successive 

United lungdon GovDrnnents Northern Ireland nust and will rennin pnrt of the United 

Kingdon for so long tlS that is the wish of .'J. najority of the people. Equally it is 

undoubted that the sole and ultinate responsibility for any constitutional propos~ls 

nust rest ,vi th the United Kingdon Governnent and Pnrlianent. At the sane tine, it 

would clearly be desirable tnnt any new arr~ngenents for Nort~ern Ireland nnd Grea t 

Britain, be so far as possib:e, I enpho..sise so f ar ~s possible, acceptable to and 

accepted by the ::euublic of Ireland. Furthernore, in the context of the European 

Econonic COBDuni~y there is a c'ear opportunity for developiLJ co-operation on 

econonic and sodal issues which could bring considerable benefits to th~ people 

in the north o..nd south of Ireland. Indeed, before Direct Rule the Ulster Unionist 

Governnent wera thenselves anxious to pronote such conto..cts. Nor can ~nyone deny 

that co-operation on bordor security would be of inestinable benefit t o all concerned. 

It is with these thoughts in nind that I welcone Mr L~lCh's approach to this paper 

as outlined in his recent speech. 

It is too soon for HMG to express ,my final view on wh:lt constitutional settlenent 

would be sui table for Northern Ireland. vIe should first like to hear the views of 

this House and those of the people of Northern Irel~nd. I shOUld, however, like to 

say this. \~tever the constitutional settlenent n J.Y be, it will 1.mdoubtedly provide 

nea."1ingful responsi bili ty in Northern Ireland. The M,1.crory reforns h:1.VO already laid 

dovm a nunber of functions >-Thich will have to be perfornod centr'-1.1ly in Northern 

Ireland: and there are in addition likely to be other inportant tasks tibich will 

undoubtedly fall to be done centrally. 
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The s e are likely to be very l"Torthwhile - going beyond wha t nny region in the United 

Kingdon ~1.t prosent doc s - a nd it is no service to Northern Ire l nnd t o c.tteDpt to run 

down whc. t ev er eventunl s olution night be decided upon. The s olution lrill hav e Duch 

to offer both the n n j crity nnd the ninority cODDuniti c s in Northern Ireland. The 

n inori ty 1dll know th2t they 1-lill hcnce f oT1.;o.rd have n r e8.1 cOD..'J.uni ty of inter est 

and tha t they will be c.ble t o pa rticip.:.te in the running of their own country. 

Equo.lly, if such an opportunity is t o be given to the ninority they nnd, in 

pnrticulnr, thOS e who s eek to lend then , nust be prepo.r ed to accept responsibility 

in t he full s ens e of the word. The nn jority hnve Duch to gnin t oo . Ther e nny be 

thos e vlho 1.;rill s ny thc. t they cn.n only be the l osers in t he present si tU3.tion. This 

is not s o . vlho.t the nn j ority COD.l:lunity will kn m.;r is thn.t hcncef orwnrd Northern 

Ire~ o.nd will h nv e n constituti on which nll people in the country will, wo h ope , be 

prep ~1.red to oper []. t e . This is 3. v ery re[].l g .:-tin f or then. The P'l.per f or Discussion 

is, t her ef or e , the b [].sis on which vTe can a ll discuss the futur e of Northern Ire l:md 

c.nd r e'J.ch fim de cisions ~tS s oon ns possible. There will n Ovl be further consult

ntions and the s e l'lill be conduct ed with the utnost urgency. It vIi11 be our 

obj ective - through the Pl ebiscite nnd the publicntion of firn proposnls f or the 

gov erning of Northern Ire lnnd - to end as soon a s possible the current uncertninty 

upon which s o Dnny f e[].rs h::w e boen fe eding. Ther e nr e SODe peopl e who have opt ed 

out of ,:my con s tructive deb[]. t e . But the others, the grco.t na jority, nov[ l ook f or 

lendership . This DUSt conG fron the poli tic :1.1 p.2rti os in Northern Iroland. 

Postori ty vTill n ot r oadily f orgive then if n t this tine they do not show thens el ve s 

nble t o t ike a broa d vie w. At the Salle tiDe , we need n na j or effort t o bring t o an 

end the cycle of viol ence ·:md counter vi ol ence , or f orce lnd c ount er f orce . I, f or 

ny pnrt, will do eve rything I can to'\v~rds this end. Thos e wh o us e or threo.t on 

vi ol ence cannot be nllowed t o ignor e the denands of a whol e cOlli1Unity for pence if 

thnt den.:md is sustnined. Everyone nust knOl'; vi ol ence cm nchi eve nothing. The 

Provisiona l IRA DUSt knot"[ th.::t t the effect of their c:m p::1.ign is only t o creat e new nnd 

deeper divisionsin the cODDunity th2n ever existe d be f ore: and nilit2nt Prot e stnnt 

orgnnisQ.ti ons DUSt r eo.lise t hn t threats by then ner ely build up support f or the IRA 

and n:lke the ending o f conflict nor e r enote . Thor e Dust nOvT be ?J1 overvThol n ing 

donand fron both cODDuniti e s tha t violence and t hr ec.ts of violonce DUSt stop. We 

DUst Dov e on with our deba t e on the future of Northern Irol nnd s o tha t early in the 

New Yenr Her Mc. jesty's Gove rnnent cnn n :::.ke known their vim-Ts on the futu r e of Northern 

Ireland, building upon the r esult of our consult~ti on with tho p 2rti e s in Northern 

Ireland. 

It is for this Parlinnent t o en nct the ne cessa ry legisla tion: but, if it is t o ho.ve 

any chance of success, it DUSt give effect t o vThat tho people of Northern Ire l m d 

vTant, "'hile Dnking n o UIlreasonable deDa l1ds on the Unit ed Kingdon. 
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It is f or t ho people ill Northo:rn Irel~nd "Th o Dust oper a t e t~ e nmT ccns ti tution, 

l-Tha t ove r it is, Dnd it is f or thOD t c T'!:uco lmovm "lh 'J. t t hey "mnt . They ,.fill be 

Duch helpe d in thi s if this House r eD.:1.ins united in its vi ews . Northern Irel :m d is 

not, .:md sho1l1d not be , !J. Datter of Party division. If it does bOCOl:le s o , there 

::1.r o those in Northern Irol nnd uho vTill n ot bo sloW' to oxploi t it . I c::m a ssure 

the House , therefor e , tl::J. t it vlill be in this spirit th".:~t He r ibj e,sty's Governnont 

will conduct .'lIly discussion ,,11th tho p::1.rti es here :1t UestDinstor. 

FurtheTI'lor e , I know tho. t the Rt Hon Gentl c:men opposite and their Hon fri ends share 

this S:J.De objocti v o with us, "'hile w} ['.11 r e cognise th'J.t in the fina l ev ent Hor 

Ma j esty's Gov ornnent Dus t t~{e the full r e sponsibility f or .~y proposa ls. The 

w.w nhec.cl is be s e t by D<my difficultie s and dnngers . Ther o c::n be f m-T probler.:s 

whor o critici sD is so ensy end r e sponsibility Dor e difficult, wher e dostructive 

thought is so siDpl e , and constructive a ction s o h :1rd to ~rovid8 . 

I beli ev e tha t the r aper for Discussion will nelp us t o go ~head t owa rds n genuine 

settleDen~ f or Northern Ireland "Thich, if ba cke d by ell n oder nt e opinion , offers 

a r oal opportl.illi. ty for 311 tho peopl e of Northern Ireland . 
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